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**Reporting Campus Credits** – Part of the FRZ Student PWL package. This is used when you want to see the total credits for which a student has enrolled at the reporting campus you designate in your report. This would reflect the enrolled credits at the time of the Freeze Event you specify in your report since this is a frozen package.

Report to reference: Public Folders - PROD > Student - PWL > Validated > Official Reporting > Enrollment

Census Credit Hour Report select by Semester w/Head Count

**Course Credits** – Part of the Active Registration PWL package. Course credits represent the maximum possible credits a student can earn from successfully completing all course requirements.

**Earned Credits** – For a fixed credit course, this represents the credits earned by a student, dependent on the grade received. For a variable credit course, this represents the credit approved by the department for the student, dependent on the grade received.

**Student Credit Hours** – Part of the Active Registration PWL package. Used to report total student credit hours generated by a course. This report will total the student’s earned credits (when applicable, otherwise defaults to course credits), so as to accurately report credit earned or can possibly earn for a course.

Report to reference: Public Folders - PROD > Student - PWL > Validated > Registration

Student Credit Hours by Course & Curricula

**Total Credit Hours** – Part of the Active Registration PWL package. Represents transfer credits, credit by exam and institutional earned credits.